
Thr union seeking to represent Memphis garb-
.gemen has laid on the line its conditions for end- 1.- 

	

	ing a strike which entered its second week today— 
and the demands included pay hikes, 

L 

	

	This was the first time talk had swung hack 
to money since early In the strike, when union offi-
flats awed to delay that part of their demands 
ontil other issues were nettled. 
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Gurbage Talk 
Swings Back 
ToWageRate 

- - -___-_...... 	Meanwhile, city and union 
- officials met until 5 a.m. 

today, and planned to get 
:nether later in the day for 
?tore discussions. The talky 
ire being sponsored by Ofe 
Ylenahis Mi . stersAssoria-
:iiiii, taililii: • c.s.2air/ 

Mister, 

actinp as mo erator. 
Shinty after4.2.r V..42urf 

international president of 
the AmericanisderatIon  of 
St at rZtwu t ...anA,MILD 1 cipal 
FI'MpfiTyes 	F L -C I 0) ar- 
rived.  in N •MpWirfaItitithl, 
new conditions for ending 
the walkout were listed. 

A •15-nue.z.lt...:-.:-.-ress began 
at 11:15 p.m., so union offi-
dials who have been han- P 
-fling the strike cnuld meet in 
kith Wurf. The new propos-
al was made when they 11  
returned to the meeting. 	fa 

WAGE REQUEST 
The new offer called for d 

those now making from n  
$1.55 an hour to $1.0 td get a 
base pay of $2. Those mak- n  
ing $1.85 would go up to li 

•,52.25; and those making e  
• "$2.10 would get $2.50 an 

hour. 	 • 
I 	Also included in the pro- 
lima! was a 10•cent night 
differential, time-and-a-half • , 

— 
Pictures of meeting at I 

cathedral on first page, sec- I 
and section. 

TURNED DOWN 

They were rejected by 
Mayor Loeb, who insists 
that the strike Is illegal, and 
that nothing will be settled 
until the men go back to 
work. 

Another union proposal, 
which has yet to be accept-
ed or rejected, Is a sugges- 
lion Ihat the credit union be 	1  
allowed to make a dues 
check-off for the union. 

AT CATHEDRAL 

Wurf's arrival In Memphis 
came during a confrontation 
between Loeb and union 
international lyd director 
P. J. Ciampi t a meeting 
arca - brihriainisters As-
sociationqrt----srtary'm 

fi Cathedral (Episcopal)._  

overtime in excess of eight 
-hours a day, and double 

time on weekends and holi-
days. 

• 19 TRUCKS 
On a normal off-day Sun-

day, about RIO men manned 
19 trucks in the Southeast 
Memphis area. Through the 
weekend, a total of 127 new 
men had been hired to re-
place strikers, who number 
more than 1,000. At full 
strength. the Sanitation De-
partment operates on 180 
routes. 

Charles Blackburn, direc-
tor of Public Works, said he 

• expected to have 32 trucks 
operating today. Operations 
were shifted from the Sant-. 
ration Department's Driver 
Street barn to one on Demo-
crat Road because routes in 
the Southeast section of the 
city were still being covered. 

Memphians continued to 
get rid of their garbage the 
best way they could. 

Some violated the law by 
just dumping i 	along 

Turn to Page 4-110T11 . 	. 
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the ro.idside, ',leaving un- 

•,:ghtly piles in County fringe 

areas just outside the city. 

Others fink theirs to Sant-

( :lion Department dumps 

alid did their own dumping 

In the absence of regular 

earhage pickups. Others 

irmght extra garbage cans. 

1 They uric selling like hot 

t•,ikes Saturday. 
Charles Woodall, superin-

tendent of sanitation, said a 
eamber el citizens are get-

ting "quite angry" when 

teute collectors refuse to 
pick up garbage which has 

been burned. 

TWO BLAZES 

There were two fires In 

g.irbage trucks yesterday, 

t'.00dall said, and refuse 
had to be (lumped out to get 

if extinguished. For this rea-

...in, the Fire Department 

has warned crews not to 
pick up el:piling which has 
I. en burned. 

Woodall said there is al-

e. ays a chance that burned 

ish or garbage still con-

Idins smouldering ashes. He 

;. ,inted. out that it is a 
• !elation of city ordinances 

	

: burn garbage. 	• 
Plans for NAACP-sane-

Wined blocking of garbage 

'leeks this morning were 

nncellcd, but an all-night 

at City Hall was still 

ins for tonight in suppo of 

be strikers. 
The Shelby County °Tee 

	

4.r 	elofZe ion ,  

strikers. 
After hours of futile con-

versation last night, Loeb 

said in the interests of a 

"breathing spell" he had a 
proposal. 

Ile said that with new 

garliagemen being hired, a 
point would soon be reached 

where there wouldn't be 

enough jobs to provide work 

for the torn out on strike 

even after agreement Is 

reached. 
The city is willing, he 

said, to cease hiring any 

more men — thus preserv- • 

ing the jobs of the strikers 

— If the union would corn-

mit itself to no violence. 

The mayor said from five 
to 20 trucks could be placed 

around town so people could 

bring their trash to tke 
vehicles. 

FREE 

"We'll go you one better," 
said Ciampa. "You take the 
scabs off the streets and 
we'll collect the garbage at 
hospitals and schools, and 
we'll do it free." 

Loeb said the city Is In 

position now to keep the new 
garbagemen on the payroll L' 
and keep the strikers, too, 
should the union commit 
itself to a non-violent policy. 

William Lucy of Washing-
Ion, the union's associate , 
director of the department)" 
of legislation and communi-

ty offairs, took issue with 

this. 
"We meet every day," he 

T h e confrontation pro-

duced these exchanges on 

four major points: 
• On the Issue of exclu-

sive recognition of Local 

1733 American Federation of 

State, County and Municipal 

Employes, AFL-C10. 
Loeb: "We deal with every-

body. We can't deal with 

only one group. I feel we 
should go by the law." 

Ciampa: "In some states 

laws say employers must 
bargain. Some Tennessee 

cities have laws whereby 

bargaining-  Is ros- ed. Why 

is Memphi n exception?" 

Memphissaid was
the  

different
th 

 in 

this respect made him 

proud. 

Loeb 	
fact at 

'This is the other cities' 

"TOGriiii.iii,K, 	 

tough luck," he said. 

• 0 is establishment of 

meaningful grievance proce-

dure with the right of union 

representation at all steps 

where day to day problems 
can be resolved in an order-

ly manner with arbitration 

as a final step. 
Loeb said the Civil Serv-

ice grievance procedure, al-

ready in use, and his "open 

office" policy was the ans - 

'Jr to this. 
Frank Gianotti, city atto 

ney: "In connection wit 

'arbitlion as a ti al ste 

-- tha4 you can't . That 

',Lard of directors passed a j 

, e tolution iiLisupgort of the 

would b4 turning over) that 

part of city government re-

sponsibilities to the union. 

Other cities that have done 

this have done it counter to 

law." 
Ciampa: "Civil service is 

an arm of management." 
He said the federal gov-

ernment, which has a model 

Civil Service system, pro-

vided under the John F. 
Kennedy administration for 
grievance machinery be-
yond civil service. 

Loeb called such agree-
ments "Immoral." 

• • On establishment of a 
"decent" wage for the em-

ployees Involve d, Loeb 
pointed out that the new 
administration hoped to 

raise city employes general-
ly by five per cent. 

ON DEDUCTIONS 

• On payroll deductions 

for union dues: 

Loeb: "The union would 

like for us to reach In the 
men's pockets." 

Lucy said other deductions 
are made from workers' 
checks. "Why not union 
dues if the men request it?" 

1  he askette-11  

• 


